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LABORS F180T FOR LIFE

II the Bricklayers Union really

too up thfi question of tho employ ¬

ment by Contractor L M White

house of Jopanrjo to put in the

storm sewer at Thomas square it

did nothing for which it should be

ashamed and nothing of whioh it

should be afraid Tho Legislature

realizing tne necessity of protecting
citizen labor passed a rule fully

soveriag the point In every in ¬

stance where it was poesible to evade

this rule the opportunity has been

vailed of and it is high timojthat a

halt should be oillod We hope

that the Bricklayers Union will not

only run this matter to earth but
will look into other violations of law

of which we and the public haye

knowledge boatirg in the same

general direction

Whila on this tubjeot we wish to

ask why the Kipublioan administra ¬

tion at Washington deoidsd to so- -

loot twenty eight Japanese at Hono-

lulu

¬

to do oarpnntering and other
work at Midway Islands Theso men
are to bn engaged and to leave by

the steamer LcggeU which is now

duo Are there not enough citizen
carpenters in Honolulu to do the
work requited Ihere T We can in-

form

¬

the mmtral government that
Intra are scores of American aitizens

h Honolulu in all lines of me- -

jpehtnical pursuit that would huvo

fiddly taken the positions to be giv¬

en to Japanese at Midway Are wo

to ud2sand from this proceeding
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that tho Government intondo to de ¬

prive citizens in tho Islands of olhrr
work ou oh ai at Peotl harbor and

tho army post at Kahauiki giving

the preference to Japanese If so it

is gnttiog about time for the unions
and laboring men of ITawail to turn
to the riuht abfuit nod support any
thiug but a lipnhljtnn ticket

Democratic Chanon

Tho Star in an editorial plaglo

rizd from a certain eastern publica-

tion asosrte that the Demooratio
party has not a case in the coming
campaign for the onn reason that it
cannot objeot to the administration
of Mr Roosevolt The Democrats
as wo see the matter will come be ¬

fore the people this fall with a

stronger case than they have pre ¬

sented in twenty years There is

the question of the trusc which
has been bunglfd by Mr Roosevelt
Tho Philippine and Panama quoa

tionr which have been loft in a rnort
unBatiefactory Btatej and n drzan
others of whioh the people nro

thinking and talking Moreover
there is speculation as to what
Roosevelt would do if given another
term Tho public the conservative
public lacks oonCdonce in him

despite what the grandstand rootero
say and ha will moet with stiff op-

position

¬

on general principles

More Siberidn Tactics

Now the Government stables un-

der

¬

the immediate charge of Road ¬

man Sam Johnson has a new ohief

hostler The former lank Kentuoky
boy a man born and bred among
the equine tribe has been made
away with for a lank part Hawaiian
who doesnt know the first thing
about horses Siberian taotios are
evidently being adopted for a bint
bssgoDo about that it was because
tho Eentuckian is suspeoted of boing

our informoc wih Kad to ibt
smashed buggy and tho badly used

up horso Becauso the Auditor made
JohnBon pay a certain proportion
of the buggy repairs he seeks if

such is the case to wreak his venge ¬

ance upon an innoeent person If
these assertion are true it is about
time that a halt was called and the
autocrat brought about with a sharp
turn

Bilos New Park

Shakospearesiquory as to Whats
in a namo i has been discussed with
much frequency and freedom du-

ring

¬

tho lost few days and the peo ¬

ple of Hilo have at last decided that
the Rose of Mooheau and the
Century Plant of Creoent View or
the Eternol Lily of Heavenly
Drove possess about the same value

as far as smell goes In this inatauco
the name of Mooheau appears to re-

present

¬

ambition political shrewd
nots Hawaiian lovo for Hawaiian
namos and Hawaiian lovo for Ha ¬

waiian lore minglod with a deep
respect for the prowess aud dignity
of departed heroes To the humor-

ist

¬

it means a band stand of more or
less value and considerable fun
during the nest Session of the Le-

gislature Hilo Tribune

If tho mocquito committeo wants
to be practical in its work it will rig
up a bellows ou Pucchbowl or thore
abouts to help out tho trade winds
The trade winds do more in the way

of ridding the city of mosquitoes
than all of the other expedients
combined

TOPICS OF THK DAY

Honolulu weloomrs tho gunboat
Tccoraa This is the Qrst visit of
the vorsnl to any port away from
tho Coast She is a smart ship ond
would be heard from in any tight
place Her arrival adds to the num-

ber

¬

of men in tho fleet and moans

more business all of whioh is wol

como

Cuiti Iaukoa is getting in trem-

endous

¬

work for the Democratic1

party on the island of Hawaii In
EBt Hawaii preciuot olubi have
been organizid everywhere and
Home Rulers have flocked into them
by the soore and hundreds Rioruits
have also beon gained from the Re-

publican

¬

party Tonight a morn

moetiiig is to be held in the armory
of Company D National Guard in

Hilo Reports from both Republi ¬

can aud Hbmo Rule sourcos oouuedo

East Hawaii to the Democrats this
year

Governor Oartor intends to leave

Honolulu just boforo the time Ijib

economical plan goes into fleet

and at n period when tho most hn

pprlnat of public works are to bo

darted This is not right It is

not right to the public and will

provo a boomorang to the Governor
It will givo the lie to his reputation
for being an aggressive aud alert
Executive Wo suppose tho country
could manage to pull through under
the administration of Lieutenant
Governor Kate Keltey but the
public does not want to try the ex-

periment
¬

The Governor is paid
salary to attend to his work aud he

Bhould look after it

The difference between Judge
Parker and W R Heatst the two

Demooratio candidates for presi-

dential

¬

nomination is that the for-

mer

¬

is associated with and tndi
for tho corporate wealth of the
small and effote eastwhile tho latteJ
is a part of and works for the great
toilers of the United States To
select the former would be to pit
what is practically one Republican
against another to seleot the latter
would mean that the Democratie
party would have a standard boarer
as true to party principles as any of

its candidates since the days of
George Washington and the Conti-

nental

¬

Congress

A good one is told by the sailors
of the fleet on someone from the
Adrertiser When the New York
arrived the gentleman approached
the ships writor and requested a

list of tho men aboard A reporter
of the Advertiser wishes a list of tho
men aboard It will take an hour J

or moro to mako it out What shall
I do I inquired the ships writer
of tho officer in oharge No an-

swered tho officer you have no

time In the third pigoou bole from

tho left is a list mado out five or Bix

year ago just aftor the Spanish war
Give him that The n6wspapor
man took tho list and next morniug
published the namos of raon who aro

dead men who have left tho navy

and men who are doiug duty in dis-

tant
¬

lands Not one in twenty aro
still ou the Now York

70S BALE

35f0 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot near King Only small
ensh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
206 tforohsnt Stxoo

MimjM limi mutunmuuiuMtH
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Rheumatism

Ylryw

a n disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem ¬

porary relief but to CURB tho disease it la necessary to treat It
through tho blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat ¬

ment is by d remedy that will restore nutrition to the nervta
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in casea of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other of the blood and nerves
because they aupply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It la in thlB way that the pills effect bo
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long who lives nenr Len
non J Ich sayi I was first taken
with n pln In my back The phy ¬

sician pronounced my cam muscu-
lar

¬

rhQjimatlsm accompanied by
lumliitgo My disease gradually be
camo worso until I thought death
would be welcome reloase

I vm finally Induced to try Dr
Williams Pink Tills for PaloPeo--

ileforo the first box was usedrle Ret about the house and af-
ter

¬

uslnp live boxes was entirely
cured Hlnco tlmt tlmo I hao felt
no leturn of tho rheumatic pains
Am confident that Dr Williams
Pink lllls saved my life

FnANK Lono
Sworn to before me at Venice Mich

mis iiin aay or April iw
0 B Goldsmith JuiUee 0 the Peace

druggists
DrWilllaros Schenectady boxes

From lESilo
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liil Wa Stations

j rclngrnma oitn now bo sent
from Honolulu any plaoe
on tho Inland of Eawaii
IfauijLanniarjdMolukriiby

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thotn tho
Honolulu Oflloe Timo saved money
saved Minimum oharge 12 pel
massage

mi firm nrnn
i auuv uuvu

UPSTATES

suaoBR propositi

Woll now theres the

IGE QUESTIOI

You know youll nood Ice yon
know its s nooesoity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you aro anxious to get
that too whioh will givo you uatio
faotron and wed like to supply
you from

m Glim fee k FHlQ Gt

Tolephono 0151 Blue PootoBJoj
Box 60S

auumncusrasi

diseases

Edwin It Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddlcneld Centre NY said I
was uttaoked by what I learned
was locomotor ataxia Two skillful
doctors dldeverythtnf they could
forme 1 became worse could not
move even about tho room I did
not expect to ory long

The turning point was a news ¬

paper article It told how n man
who had suffered ns 1 bad been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People I took two boxes
of tho puis then four more boxes
My gain was steady my return to
health was a source of dally grati-
fication

¬

In all 1 took eighteen box ¬

es of the pills beforo I was untlrely
well I owe my cure entirely to
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale
People

Subscribed and sworn to before me
homer uuxa iYorary uoitc

The fall name Is on each package Sold by alt or sent postpaid by
Medicine Co NY Price joe per box 6 9J

to
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NIOHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed hil
Athlotio School to the hall over tho
Palaoe saloon at Palace square

2804 lm
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Dealers in -- -

wines

Beers
-l- 3STD

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

FOR KENT

Rooms

Ou the promisos of tho Srtnitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwoea
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings nro supplied with
hot nnd cold wctor and elootrio
lights Artesian water Foiled
sanitation

For pattiuulnra apply to

j uffinroiw
On the promiaos or at tho olQoo o
J A Maaoou 8S t


